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went past Bao-an County where
and from where he emigrated to

her grandfather l ived and joined the Christ ian church
America.

THE WUNG SAM SING FAMILY OF KOHALA
By Jean Wung Chang, l98l

Another interest ing fami ly on Hawai i  Is land was that of  WUNG Sam Sing, I84l-
189J. The story goes that he lef t  h is v i l lage home in Kon Larn Hee, Kwangtung
Province, rather abrupt ly.  I t  was probably a special  day, for food had been prepared
for offer ing to ancestors and gods. Sam Sing came home, saw the cooked ducks or
chickens with their  heads and feet intact ,  broke of f  the heads, and def iant ly ate them
one by one. When this sacr i legious act  was discovered, his father caught him,
whipped him, threatened " l  wi l l  chop you to death!"  and sent him out.

I t  must be understood that at  this t ime the Basel missionaries of Germany had
gone into Kwangtung Province to spread the word of  Chr ist iani ty.  Grandfather had
been taught to worship idols and ancestors,  which he resented very much, and maybe
to prove a Chr ist ian teaching and that the gods would not str ike him dead he
proceeded to eat the heads before they would be offered to the ancestral  spir i ts.

Now penni less and homeless,  he jo ined a Chinese missionary who sold Bibles and
books, fo l lowing him to Hong Kong. There he was put to work in a mat factory where
he heard the tales of the "Sandalwood Mountains" and joined, about 1872, a group of
Chinese Christ ian recrui ts to go to Hawai i 's  sugar plantat ions.  He was sent to Kohala
to work on the plantat ion started by the Protestant missionary,  the Reverend El ias
Bond, who had come in 1855 and recognized the need for income from a sugar
plantat ion to support  h is mission. Upon f in ishing his three-year labor contract ,  under
which he earned three dol lars per month wi th f ree lodging and food, Wung became a
taro farmer in Waipio,  Kohala,  an area in the uplands where water was plent i fu l  for
taro farming.

About 1882, the Reverend KONG See Yin,  who was then minister ing to the
Chinese in Kohala,  returned to Hong Kong to br ing back his own fami ly and in turn
was asked to br ing back a number of  Chinese br ides.  Wung requested that he f ind a
Christ ian gir l  in China for his wi fe.  The Reverend Kong vis i ted the Basel  Mission
School  and Orphanage in Hong Kong where Grandmother WONG Loi  Yu (1851-1929)
was a day student.  Because her fami ly was very poor,  she said she would go to
Hawai i .  The only prerequis i te she asked was " ls he a Chr ist ian?" The other two men
desir ing br ides were not,  so she chose WUNG Sam Sing whom the Reverend Kong said
" is a good man." The other two br ides were Jennie Ho Kau's (Mrs.  Arthur Kau)
mother and Irma Ching Kong's mother.

Their  voyage to Hawai i  was a long and arduous one, by way of San Francisco.
Then another ship took them to Honolulu. Once again they had to be examined by the
Imrnigrat ion Service.  Now thoroughly f r ightened and lonely,  the three gir ls sai led for
the Big Is land and Kohala,  their  f inal  dest inat ion and a fami l iar  and fr iendly face.
The Reverend Kong met them and took them into his home. After a few days the
wedding was arranged. Wong Loi Yu asked to see her future husband but was
laughingly told i t  was not proper and bad manners to ask. When i t  was t ime for the
wedding ceremony her head and face were covered with a red vei l .  The minister 's
wife,  being a compassionate woman, raised the vei l  a l i t t le so that she could peek
through. Later in l i fe,  she told her youngest daughter Amy, "When I  saw your father,
I  began to cry again. He was fat and old."  He was then about forty whi le she was but
nineteen.

Wung took his br ide to Green Banks in Waipio to l ive there among the Hawai ians
and farm his taro patches. Here the eldest gi r ls were born:
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En Kyau, b.  1883, who marr ied KON Shin
En Tet,  b.  188J, who marr ied YAP Tock t /s.6

/ . ./ . . -  /

younger chi ldren were born:

. ,  ( . .  
. , , . . r : . , . i . /  j . ,

They soon moved to upper Makapala where the

J: Mabel En Mong, b.  1887, marr ied Al f red Kwai Ting
4. Al ice En Nguen, b.  1889, marr ied Choy ZANE
5. En Kong, b.  1892 ' ' , / ,x / ' ' ;o
6. En Leong, b. l89f g 

/  ' ,  ' .  -
7.  Amy Lan Kyau, b.  1895, marr ied Wi l f  red Kelelani  Richardson

Because neighbors were few and far between, Loi Yu was forced to del iver her babies
by hersel f .

Sam Sing cont inued to work his taro patches and to tend patches for others,
including those of  the Reverend El ias Bond, unt i l  he became i l l  and died in 1895. He
lef  t  a widow with seven chi ldren, the youngest being Amy, just  three weeks old,  who
tel ls this story. "You can' t  imagine how poor we were! People fel t  sorry for us, so
they let  my mother have three acres to farm. Most of the t ime she went to people
and did housework and sewing. And so she didn' t  have enough mi lk for  me sometimes.
She always told me not to forget Mrs.  KONG Luke Goo Neong IGoo Neong = Aunty] .
She had plenty of  mi lk.  So my sisters took turns taking me to her.

"We used to grow potatoes (sweet potatoes).  My brother and I  had to carry
them to the store.  We would carry them in baskets on a pole,  Chinese sty le.  My
brother would push the basket to my end of the pole so i t  got heavy and we would
f ight al l  the way to the store. We got about twenty-f ive cents for a basket. ' l

I  At  HCHC is a booklet--Amy Lan Kyau Wung Richardson: Her Storv,  as to ld to
Dorothy SoonR, Svbi l  Ho. gnd Jane Si lverman compi led in 1978 by Jane Si lverman for
Chief  Just ice Richardson. J

Because they were so poor,  Mother Loi Yu was forced to seek work to feed her
young fami ly.  She did housework,  and took in sewing, making work c lothes for the
Chinese laborers.  Around their  house they planted sweet potatoes, bananas, and
papayas to feed the ducks and chickens they raised for eggs. These precious i tems
were gathered to sel l  and del iver to the haoles .  .  never for  themselves to eat.

An educat ion for  each of  her chi ld iEn and a good Christ ian upbr inging were Loi
Yu's main goals and for this she struggled and was able to accomplish. With_ the help
of the Chinese Church I  Kaiopihi  ]  and the Kohala "Haole" I  Kohala Union ]  Church
the older gir ls En Kyau, En Tet,  and Al ice worked their  way at  Kohala Seminary
(Kohala Hawai ian Gir ls School)  which was a boarding school .  Mabel,  then only eight
years old, remained at home to care for the younger sibl ings. Af ter years of hardship,
th ings got better when the older gir ls marr ied and helped the younger ones.

l .  En Kyau marr ied KON Shin,  who had come to Kohala as a laborer but later
had his own general  store near the Kohala Sugar Mi l l .  She was a very favor i te aunt
for there was always a package of candy for nieces and nephews who came to vis i t .
They raised a large fami ly and one of  their  sons, Dr.  Francis Kon, now has a very
successful  osteopathic c l in ic and hospi ta l  in Phoenix,  Ar izona.

2.  En Tet marr ied YAP Tock, who af ter  complet ing his contract  became a
butcher for the Woods family in Kohala and ran his own weekend taxi  business. They,
too, raised a large fami ly unt i l  h is death in 1930, and the fami ly moved to Hi lo to be
near En Kong and En Leong, who had sett led in Hi lo.

3.  Mabel En Mong, the s ister who was given the responsibi l i ty  of  car ing for
her younger sibl ings wl- ien their  father died, was sent to Honolulu at age twelve to
work or babysi t  for  the Reverend TING Ah Ling's fami ly,  who had moved from
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Kohala. Today she is "Aunty Mabel" to everyone and is a spry 93 years old. She is
now one of a few who can st i l l  say " l  saw the Chinatown f i re of 1901" as she was then
l iv ing in back of the old Chinese Fort  Street Church. Years later she marr ied Alfred
Kwai Ting, b.  1877, Kohala,  Hawai i ,  who had sett led in Wai luku, Maui,  worked for the
Baldwin Bank Ltd. as assistant manager,  and establ ished the Wai luku Hardware and
Grocery Co. Ltd. ,  l9 l4-1940.

4. Al ice was able to attend Normal School in Honolulu with the advice and
assistance of  Miss Al ice Bond IMrs.  Wi l l iam P. Alexander of  Grove Farm, Kauai ] ,
who was then pr incipal of  the Kohala Seminary, working and boarding at Kawaiahao
Gir ls School .  She later marr ied Choy ZANE of Kohala,  Kee Fook ZANE's older brother
and moved to Honolulu where the Zanes were operat ing a chain of markets. Choy
eventual ly took over Zane's Market in Kaimuki ,  which is st i l l  run by his son, Choy
ZANE, Jr .  Their  o ldest son, Albert ,  was chief  of  the Highway Divis ion for the State
of Hawai i ,  then served as director of  Publ ic Works for  the Ci ty and County of
Honolulu unt i l  h is ret i rement.

En Kong and En Leong also struggled for their  educat ion. They attended
Makapala Grammar School.  En Kong worked as a houseboy for Dr.  Benjamin Davis
Bond, son of the Reverend El ias Bond, and helped the Reverend John F. Cowan, pastor
of  Kohala Union Church, publ ish the Kohala Midget,  a weekly newspaper.  En Leong
also worked for the haole minister.  Then both boys moved to Hi lo to at tend Hi lo High
School .  Again,  both worked and saved to support  their  educat ion.  This t ime
employment,  room and board was with the Lai  Hipp and H. A. Heen General  Stores in
Hi lo.

5. Upon graduat ing from Hi lo High in 1914, En Kong worked for Hakalau
Sugar Plantat ion unt i l  World War I ,  when he jo ined the U.S. Army and was stat ioned
at Schof ie ld Barracks,  where he claims he did some pr ize f ight ing to supplement his
army pay and help support  h is mother and fami ly.  In l919 af ter  h is separat ion,  he
joined American Factors,  Ltd. ,  lumber department and worked unt i l  h is ret i rement in
1946. This was also the year of the t idal  wave that l i teral ly wiped out Hi lo 's
waterf  ront ,  including the ent i re Amf ac lumberyard.  His energies were then
channeled into his real estate business unt i l  h is death in 1958.

He marr ied Al ic ia Nee Kyau Ching of Kauai and Honolulu on June 21, 1924 and
had three chi ldren, Jean, wi fe of  Gordon Y. H. Chang, M.D.,  Dr.  Edwin Wung, D.V.M.,
and Dr.  Clayton Wung, D.D.S. Throughout his ent i re l i fe in Hi lo he was always a
pi l lar  of  the Hi lo Chinese Christ ian Church, support ive of  many community
organizat ions and services, and an avid sportsman.

6. En Leong became County Engineer of Hawai i ,  a posit ion he held for
twenty-two years,  1925-1947. Upon graduat ion f rom Hi lo High, he was awarded a
scholarship from the forerunner of the Hi lo Chamber of Commerce to pursue a degree
in c iv i l  engineer ing at  the Col lege of  Hawai i .  Engineer ing may have had i ts seed
planted when he worked summers for a Chinese merchant in Kohala,  who was
supply ing food and merchandise to the Japanese labor camp that was bui ld ing the
spectacular Kohala Di tch Trai l ,  an i r r igat ion system needed to br ing water to the
sugar-cane f ields of Kohala in the early 1900s.

He too served in the army during World War I ,  and began his professional career
in l9 l9 when he worked for Alexander & Baldwin,  Ltd.  as a surveyor in east Maui.  In
1920, he came back to Hi lo to become Assistant Engineer for  the Board of  Water
Works.  Five years later he was appointed County Engineer for  the is land of  Hawai i ,
p lanning and direct ing the construct ion of  many of  Hawai i 's  br idges, roads, and other
publ ic works unt i l  h is ret i rement in 1947. Ranching was his avocat ion and he
establ ished the E. L.  Wung Ranch in Glenwood, Hawai i ,  where he and his sons worked
the land to raise catt le.
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He married Elizabeth Tai Kyau
four chi ldren, Alexander and Leslie,
Archibald Wung, both of Honolulu.

Alex and Lesl ie cont inue to run their  ranches on the Big Is land. Maryanne, a
intermit tent lvtalented pianist, is an instructor at Punahou Music School and has been

act ive in dramat ic musical  product ions wi th in the community.  Archie,
is an engineer,  working for the Corps of  Army Engineers.

l ike his father,

7.  Hawai i 's  Mother of  the Year in 1974 was Amy Lan Kyau Wung Richardson,
who was so honored at a ceremony in New York City along with forty-nine other
honorees. The youngest of the family,  af ter graduat ion from Makapala School,  lef t
for  Honolulu to go to Normal School  in l9 lJ.  This is her story:  " l  d idn' t  have enough
money and had no relat ives to go to.  Wel l ,  you cannot cont inue, so you just go to
summer school and you can teach. So, I  taught one year and I  met my husband, my
beloved Hawai ian husband. He was teaching."  This man was Wil f red K. Richardson,
of Lahaina, Maui.  They marr ied and both taught school in Makapala and started their
fami ly.  Wi l f red was draf ted and sent to Schof ie ld Barracks wi th the Hawai ian
Infantry.  Amy's story cont inues, "After the army they turned us out.  We didn' t  have
any place to go'r--not want ing to go back to Kohala they found a place in Palama.
"That 's where my son was born,  the Chief  Just ice was born.  IThis is Chief  Just ice
Wil l iam Shaw Richardson. l  Then af terwards we bought a lot  in Kaimuki .  .  We
bui l t  our house out of  p iano crates."  There they raised their  s ix chi ldren. The l i t t le
house st i l l  stands in back of the family home.

"My husband's father [a lawyer]  was aide to Queen Li l iuokalani .  My
husband loved pol i t ics most of al l .  He managed the campaign headquarters
when our son Bi l l  campaigned for Lt .  Governor in 1961. When Bi l l  became Lt.
Governor he was so happy and proud. He said, 'Only takes one man, one person to be
Lt.  Governor,  that 's you, son! '  He was happy too when Bi l l  became Chief  Just ice."

Bi l l  marr ied Amy Corinne Ching of  Honolulu in 1947 and had three chi ldren,
Corinne, Barbara,  and Wil l iam K. Both Barbara and son Bi l l  are now lawyers.

The W. K. Richardson fami ly includes Amy Kahoiwai;  Grace Wong, ret i red
teacher;  Ar lon,  wi th the Ci ty and County of  Honolulu Transportat ion Department;
Pear l  Nishimura, who works for  the legis lature;  and Attorney Robert  K.  Richardson,
former Honolulu Distr ict  Court  Judge.

LUKE FAMILY OF KOHALA

The fol lowing story is based on information gathered from various family
members,  largely f rom Kan Jung LUKE who furnished a LUKE Family Genealogy
Record.  Oi-yung Loo CHOW of the Hawai i  State Library,  Clarence Y. O. CHOCK,
commercial  f isherman and insurance salesman, and Harry LIN, Ret i red investment
of f icer,  gave addi t ional  informat ion.  L i l l ian Awai LUM and Mi ldred LUKE, both
ret i red teachers,  have read the mater ia l ,  adding and delet ing f rom the manuscr ipt .
We are grateful  for  fami ly part ic ipat ion on this account.  Many in Hawai i  remember
Mrs.  LOO Goon, eldest daughter and indefat igable Y.W.C.A. volunteer and leader for
many community causes in Honolulu.  Her sof t -spoken, low-key relat ionships wi th al l
whom she met,  as wel l  as her high achievement,  epi tomize the LUKE fami ly of
Kohala.

Wong of Union Mil l ,  Kohala in 1923 and raised
both of Hilo; Maryanne (Mrs. Roy E. King) and
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